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The Gavelyte.
JAN UA RY,

VOL. IV.
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NO. I.

ATHLETICS.
F,

R. M'CLELLAN,

'09,

EDITOR.

The prospects are bright for another winning Reason of basket ball in
Cedarville college. Of the four games played we have been the victor in
threr, Rcoring 130 points against our opponents' ~0. On Dec. 11th, the
C,1llege baaket ball team journeyed to Dayton to line up against the St Mary's
qointet, perhaps the fastest team in Dayton. It was a whirlwind game from
start to finish and ended with a score of 45 to 12 in favor of St Mary's.
Durin~ the first part of each half our boys put up a stiff proposition and the
difference in the score was not so much a difference in the teams but as the
floor was much longer than our own we were easily run down. The teams
~ined up as:St Mary'~
Cedarville
Mahoney ........ .' ............... r. f . ....................... McClellan
Fredericks ..................... l. f ............................. Fields
Morris ............................ c........................ . Williami:;on
\Vhalen ......................... r. g ........... ............... Confarr
Castella-Sutton ................ I. g ............................... Watt
(~oa\ Mahoney, 7; Fredericks, 7; Morris, 3; Whalen, 1. McClellan, 2;
Helds, 1; Williamson, l; Watt, 1. Fouls- Morris, 9; Confarr, 2.
llPc. 18th, the Clifton H. ~- wai:; representrd on our floor hy both a

I}

-------girls' and a boys' team. Tlw fir;-;t game was between the girls and was very
exciting throughout: The game was won by the Clifton girls hy a score of
10 to 2. ThP Clifton girls played very clever ball and showl'd that they
were in good form but the college girls had had but little practice and
played strictly by this year's rules, which have many restrictibns in guarding, and make it much easier to throw goals, while the Clifton girls had
playe l ,inly by L1st year's rule; a1d, on th1t a~co :rnt, the game was
hardly fair, but it is alright, ClifLon, come back and play by the new rules
we will turn the score around and then double it.
Cedarville
Clifton
Grace Morton .................. r. f ........ ..... ...... Josephine Orr
Mable Co rry ................... I. f ................... Jeannette Orr
Ruth Corry ................... . ... c ................ Martha Anrlerson
Ethel Edwards ....... . .......... c ........ . ... Florence Williamson
Lydia Shaw ...................... r. g ...... .. ......... . Julia Harbison
Minnie Shaw ..................... I. g ...... . ....... . Bertha Stormont
Grace Morton starred for Clifton with 3 field goals and 2 fouls; the other
2 points for Clifton were made by MaLle Corry. The Orr ::;isttrs scor2d our
points from thP foul line.
After the girh,' game ra111e thr boyti' j.';ame. Our boy. \,·ere tXpect.ing
an "easy mark'' and had 11ot practiced muth for a week a11d so after a rath·
er slow, rough and tumble game it w,1s wun by the ec1llege 35 to 7. Tbe
Clifton boys played a husky little gamP and thus held the score down consiuPrably. Goal:, for Clil'toi.- Cultice, I. f., 2; Pre~ton, e.. l; Ander on, r.
f., 1 foul; Arm ·trong-, r. g., O; FlattPr, l. g., 0. Por l't•d.,rville - Williamson, 7; ,\ilcClella11, 5; F1t->lds, l; Watt, l; l'o11farr, 7 foub .
AftE:'r two weeks· rest, tlw rPal ~eason l,ehan ;11 d our team started the
nPw yrar on .Jan. by making the highest scPrP of die spa~on against the
Y. M. C. A of Springfield, 48 to 22 in favnr of Ct>dt11 ville. The Y. M. C. A.
I.Pat us last year ,111d sn th>y carne down expecting tu duplitate the feat,
l,ut s1H1n found lllOl'e Lhan the; Wt-re looking fur. The game was somewhat
rough but wa, played at a livt:>ly ga.it. Goal8 for C. C. --Fields, 9; McClellan, 7; Wiliiam'40n, 3, Confarr, 1; foul , Confan-, . For Springfield-Quick,
r. f., 3; Miller l. f., 3; Low.es, r. g., 2; Humphrey, c., 0; McConnaughy, I. g.,.
O; fouls, Quirk, 3; Lowes, 1.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.

Liter ary Depa rtme nt.
MI. 8 JEANNET TE ORR,

'09,

EDITOR.

nder thi-> new rnanagemPnt of the GAVELYT E by the Rtudent body, WP
wiRh to present in this month's issue a new departme nt recently inaugurated for the benefit nf both rP,:U!t-'r and student. A Jit8rary departme nt is
tht:> feature for which \\e kindly ask the support of every student of Cedarville College. It is a new vPnture wbith we wish to succeed. It is work of
a nature which our college µaper has been lacking, and to which the new
mam1~ement has given its attPntion . It will consist ch iefly of original stories, interestin g, witty, and wholesome. No doubt it will arouse latent genius in the student body, and the work we trust will prove to be not only interesting , but beneficial and helpful to writer and reader. There is talent
along this line in our collegr, and let us see to it that it is used, and the opportunity seized upon.
, 'tudents, use your spare moments in cnoosing a subjt-ct, laying the
plot, and plcrnning a good story for your college paper. Thi~ undertak ing
.'hould be of personal intnest to you.

The Place of Relig ion in a Colle ge.
We have lwcome mightily convinced that the small Christian colleges
of all denominations hold ii) their power the destiny of the future. 'l'he
. alvation of the world and its guidance to all consuming and et.ernal truth
- dPp8nd upon Lhe faithfuln ess with which the Christian college clings to the
ideai: whic.:h are en1bodied in their profeR.:;ed namP This article, contribut1·d by Dr. Alford, a clipping from the Interior, impresses the fact:
It iR probable that no very definite answers can be made to these questions until several decades have passed. It is ah:.o likely that the an . wers
'will difft->r in differei'it case8. History will doubtless repeat itself. AR in
the past o in t.hP future, somP colleges founded by Christian meu for
l'hristian aim become secularized. Others will remain true to the purposes
lcii.l d11 ,·n by thuir f,,undi->rs. The laws of heredity and of environment are
:1l1111Jt aR operativi-> with rollegPs ns \\'ith incliviclLrnl:-;. The rhnnged e1wiro1.-

ment of modern tim es is exerting a powerful, diverting in~u ence. Demand:;
for specialized education, pres~ure for time for new branchPs of tudy and
the argument that it is not the function of the college to teach religion, are
forces t.hat have well-nigh made the "old-time" college a thing of the past.
Some havcl a~cepted the term "culture", with or without the prefix "Christian", in lieu of the term "religion". while others look to such agencies as
the Christian .\.ssociations instead of to the collPge proper for the promotion of religion.
Against this complex situation a protest has arisen in the minds Jf
many who look with regret upon the secularization of all education. They
reason thus: The whole system of state instruction is of necessity secular;
along side of this system is growing up a set of ind&pendent institutions
that are either utilitarian or at best cultural in their aim~. Admirable as is
the work of both of these classes of institution, they fail to furnish aclequate
moral leadership for the nation. The result of this protest is a demand for
:in increase in the number of colleges distinctly Christian in their aims ancl
ideals.
This demand for a renewed emphasis of the Christian aspPcts of education has infused 11ew life into the movemPnt for building up 1·h11rch institutions. The Presbyterian Church has only recently adopted an aggrPssive
policy. This has been brought about hy two considerati,rns in particula.r:
(1) Only thus can a sufficient number uf ea ndidat?s for the ministry be secured. (2) In this way the Chu rch can hettn ciischarge its educational obligation to society. than by dP,~1Jltory e,rntribntions to schools of other affiliations That the Church is hereby co nserving its own best interests none may
doubt who have Rtudied the situation. In regard to <'hristian workers the
fol lowing pPrcentages are illuminating:
~

F r ont i-,p(•nlar

l' 11 h ' ('l':"i Ii(, ,.

Srait·

l' 11 h · .. r~i I jp..:

, ' hri,1i1111
1· 11 i \ ('l', i I if' ,

l'hri,.;ti:111

l'ollf'g-f':"

7.1
Foreign ~li'1sionaries. .... ... .. .. ... .. .. .... 5
9.1
4.3
Theological Students .................... ... 5
12.0
66
0.9
llome Mi~sionaries .. ............ .. ....... -1
63
13
5
The chu rch col lege holds a remarkably advantageous µosition in the
last col umn of fi!{ures.
We have now reached the first qualification that shoulrl mark the disti nctively Ch ristian co llege. It should furnish its full quota of recruits for
the Church for the pulpits of both thP home and foreign fieliis. - Interior.
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fore, not enjoying its blessings, but
Edit r,; 5 ETHEL McMILLAN, '10.
0 · I ADA ALLE , '10.
we believe that ultimately it will be
The G;tvel Club is due soon to hold j the strongest club in the college.
its monthly meeting. Look for a re. 1Every man is invited-we're having a
f series of .meetings, dea'ing <1ltogethn
pnrt, later.
t f with the Bible- this surely ought to
· t· h
·,1 A
Ced arv1 e ssocia 10n as comp 1e. - 1i mcrease the interest of the men in
ed arrangements for the debate with l studying the W,ird of God
·
Philo
Muskingum. We will uphold the af- :
firmative of the_que~tiirn:. Resolved, \ Philo literary sut:iety rnet in Philo
That a pro~:ess1ve rnhentan~e taxi Hall on Monday evening, Jan. 11, for
should be _le\ted by. the. Fe~eral G?v-1 the first meeting of the Winter term.
t>rnment, its constitutional,ty b~mg ' After the usual devotional exercises,
conceded. Our boys go to Muskwg- conducted hy the president Mr. Harthe pro- um, while the: girls will defend the. riman, the first number
glory uf the institution on the home \ gram was given. This was a piano
rostrum . Encourage the teams to solo by Miss Beckley and was much
; appreciated as was evidenced by the
victory_
The Y. M. C. A has been resting hearty applauce, Mr. Brigham then
1
over the holidays, but the prayer : gave a declamation, Longfellow's
meeting and mission study classes will I"Ship of State", in a very effective
alternate as before. It is now the I mannPr. An essay on ''Coming Amermiddle term of our school yP;ar. many ! icans" was then read by Miss Allen.
arr out nf the organization and th1:1re- Nex t came a rlebate on the subject,

o;

I

J

(i

TllE (iAVELYTE,

"Resolved, That the. µrofe::-::;ion of small, and some on the program were
teaching does more for the benefit of I nut µresent The debate between
mankind than any other. Mr. Harr;- I Mr. Waide and Mr. Hawth!.>rne was
man and .VJ iss Williamson were on the very good. Wt: think that one thing
:-1ttirmative while i\1 r. Fred Bird up- I lacking in our society is music, Mr.
Rittt:>r supplied the dt'ficienc:y, Monheld the negative.
, In the business ses:::iun which fol- j day evenin):!;, by favoring us \\ ith a
'
lowed it wa.; decided to add to the , vocal solo.
The Winter term promist-s a wellstaff of officers two aritics, and it is
hopeJ thdt this innovation wiil prove filled program each evening, and as
rit al:,;o pro~ises good sleigh-riding,
both interesting and helpful.
I we woulJ hke to see· a well-fillPJ
Philosophic
The Philosophies are still having ! house at each meeting.
good and well-filled programs. The
Chapel Lectures.
last meeting of the term was rather ·r
long, because some, it seemed, hari
postponed taking part as long as pos- j Owing to the holidRys, there were
sible. But although long, it was in- but few talk_s. Dr. Anna B. Watson,
1
teresting and everyone did well. We of the Egyptian Mission, an alumna
have been having very good attend- of Franklin college and a schoolmate
I of some of our faculty, a colleague of
ance, which w.e hope will contrnue.
The compulsory literary work has Miss Alfaretta Hammond of our own
proved a success, and the faculty, college, spoke upon her experience
feeling encouraged on account ?f this, as a missionary in Egypt . .
Rev. Mills J. Tay !or spoke on the
have adopted another plan, viz, th~t
argum~nts for debate be handed in laPt words of John B. Gough, "Keep
some time before . the d~bate tak':s t your record- ." He said, (I) every
place; and regulatwns were maje In student makes a record; (2) and ONLY
re~ard t_o o_ther literary work. w_e one; (3) your record is berng watchedthink this will also be suc<~essful; 1t : by everyone- though you may be ig~ill be of more. benefit to those tak- ! norant uf the fact; (4) hence, every
mg part, an~ will ''.lso make the de- ! recorrl will be remembPred - for your
' advantage or disadvantage; (5) every
•
bates m~re intere~trng. 1
The first mei>ting; of the Winter J record will be tested-by tasks, tempterm wa:-: lwlrl .J::i.n . 11. On account I tatiorn:;, decisions, sorrows; (6) your
LCon(·lnrlf'd nn P111<f' 12)
of i~clement WPather, the crowd waH

I

I
I

I

I

I
I
i

I
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fellow students to the well-worded
appeal of Miss Jeannette Orr for her
:NOTE:-All our subscribers who Literary P::i.ge. This is a section of
know themselves to be in arrears- the work hitherto neglected in our
and there am few who are not- are college; you don't know what you can
requested to make their contributions do 'till you try; let your fellows and
to the Business Manager as ooon as ! your mates hear from you in t~e
story; the . work will
we neP d th e mon ey to car- I, form of a short
.
po.. 1·bt e.
both writer and
to
benefic1c1.I
be
·
.
.
. under the htI reader; read the article
ry on th 1s paper succes tu 11 y.
1
It is about time we were making erary department; choose your theme,
preparations for the Bible Contest. ! and get something for us for the
Who is going to be the
(;et to work on your elections.
1next issue.
1 first to try?
The name of each editor will ao- 1
e
ear with each article hence re po~- I In a few weeks, our representativ
h"
d
r)
'
1m
to
exten
:ibility will be definitely fixed upon speaks at ~kron. We
I, the be. t Wi she. of the student body
f' th "taff
L
e" .
t':tl· I1 ml'moer o
I for his ucces. in this conte t. We
We a,' k thP. attention of a II our feel a u red that our college will be
rPadf'rs, an<l parti<'ularl.v that of our well rrpresented.

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, JR., '09, EDITOR '
w. P. HARRIMAN, '11, ASSOCIATE ED.

A

I
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Alumni News.
PROF. J. R. FITZPATRICK,

'04,

EDITOR.

Cedarville College Home-Comin g.

Notice! Everybody, look! We 'are go;ng to tell yo u about,one of the
greatest happenings that will ever take place in Cedarville. The HorneComing? Yes-, Home-Coming, or rathe r a coming back .of all the Alum ni
and all the students that ever attended Cedarville. Do you not know what
we are talking about? If not, you have not read Mr. Wright·s article in 1he
As Mr. Wright announced, there bas been a
GAVELYTE.
,...
. last issueofofthethecommittee
and some plans have been formed as to the best
· ' meeting
course to take to get the greatest number possible to be present this year
during commencement week.
We are going to write a personal letter to each one of yuu requesting·
you to be present and also asking you to notify us at once if you intend to
come. If you do not receive pur letter, do not blame us, it is not our fault.
We do not know the present address of each one of you. Notify us where
you are and we shall see that you receive your invitation. Form~r students
and alumni, that see this, please notify all other students and alumni that
you think will not see it, of our plans or kindly send us their present addre3s
and we shall see that they are invited. "Do it now", you know, that we can
not know where all are. Help us along that mut.:h. Just think the re are
but four or five months in which we have to bring about this gigantic
occurrence which so much the more neceesitates your notif 1 ing ::iii that you
know or letting us know about them.
Notice the GAVELYTE from month to month and see what we have to
say about the progress we are making.
Do not forget to let us hear from you about yourself and others.
\

Notes

Dr ..J. C. George spent Xmas at horn€', The Doctor is scherluled to address our students in chapel some of these days.
Those of our number who assured the editor that they would oblige
with arlic:les will confer a favor by respondi9g! if po~sil,le, for the TIPXt
i~sue .
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durProf. and Mrs. Rob Harper. of Willimette, Ill., were visitors here
ing thP holidays.
his
~1r ..J. F Barber"; 'O..t, a law studen t of Columbia Univeniity, spent
vacation at home. He gradu ates thi~ Spring .
Miss Eleanor Smith was a visitor during the holidays.
d
Alumnus, what will the year bring forth with regard to your revive
intere st in C. C.?
Let's all respond to the appPal which heads this column.
Rev. Homer McMillan was anoth er of the return ing sons.

Cur ren t Eve nts.
PROF. F. A. JURKA T.

fact
The joymrnness of the holiday season is alw::iys tempered by ,the
are going
that Congress is in sessic:n . We nt':ver know what congressmen
is . Just
to do, but we can depend upon its being intere sting, whatever it
on
sitting
been
now they are standi ng on dignity because the Presid ent has
ge a year
it. Most presidents have been sati~fied with sending _one messa
ot so Roosevelt. He sends about one a week, and someto t~ongrPss.
with his
times two and three a day. While he' pretty well covered Lhe field
directness,
regula r annual message, and did it with his customary vigor and
spot.
the matte r of the Secre t Service seemed to strike them in the sorest
the
of
La:;t year Congress passed a law which restric ted the employment
been used
~ecret Service officials to the Treas'Jry Department. They had
investigat- LH>fore in huntin g up frauds in other depar tment s as well, and in
ce which
ing the gigant ic land frauds out West, they had disc.>vered eviden
language
ldnded several c-ongressmen in the penitentiary. The Presid ent's
, and
intimatl'<l that some Congressmen might not want to be investigated
waR talk
they felt deeµly insulted at the notion of being spied upon. There
duty of
sworn
for, everal days of impeaching the Presid ent for doing his
the
enforc ing the laws, but nothing came of it. The President capped
in an
climax by showing that the incorruptible Tillman was concerned
ed
promis
he
Oregon land deal. His speech s in self-defence, in which
8enatn r
not to minre mattern, nid not do much hut sr.ow that tlw honorable
0

l ()
--------- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - · - - - - --

ha ii been shioping .fifty-pound typewriters by mail under the franking
privilege.
Ohio is now enjoying her sixth Democratic governor since the war.
Harmon has appointed an out-and out liquor l!lan as his private secretary,
and the Senate is claimed to be wet by two majority. The present plan is
to do nothing at this session but pass the necessary appropriation bills and
go home. The recess appointments of Governor Harris are in peril, as
Harmon may remove the appointees for cause. The dry counties in Ohio
now number sixty-two, and campaigns are starting in Springfield and
Clark county generally.
In foreign affairs the most notable is the earth-quake of two weeks a~o
which destroyed one hundred thousand lives in Southern Italy. Large citiPs
were destroyed and the country left desolate. Relief is being rushed there
from all parts of the world; Congress, among others, appropriating eight
hundred thousand dollars. Could Aristolle in his wildest imaginings about.
the lost Atlantis have guessed that aid would ever come therefrom to the
descendants of his fellow-countrymen in the Greek colony of Messina?
Europe is very quiet, and the rest of the world is following her example "Happy is the people whose annals are brief."

Abraham Lincoln.
DR . W. R.

M'CHESt

KY.

( ( ' on ti 1111Pcl l

Mrs. Thomas Lincoln, number two, encouraged her step-son; Abraham,
in his studies, and made him realize that he was really a human being and
infused him with noble purposes.
He read everything within reach and made companions, so to speak, of
ROBINSON CRUSOE, PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, WEEM'S LIFE of wASHINGTO 1, and
a HISTORY of the U ITED STATES, and his step-mother frequently said that
the BIBLE was his favorite book. H_is first knowledge of law was gained
from the study of the Indiana Statutes, borrowed from a constable. He
possessed a great memory and a taste for public speaking.
The first wages he earned amounted to $6 a month for nine month .
on a ferry over the Ohio river. His first venture into the world came
ew Orleans. It was while
in 1 2 , whfrn he went on a flat-boat to
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visiting this city and watching the se lling at public auction of a girl slave,
that ltP is said to have remarked, "If I eve r get a chance, I will hit that
curne<l thing. (~hwery,) hard." He took his "chance" Jan. 1, 1863 .
In l e 30, the Lincolns with all their possessi ons were conveyed by 4
yoke of OXPO to Illinois, Abraham himself driving. It was soon after thiR
that the Rtory became current of his splitting rails, from which he obtained
the name of "Rail splitter". But good authoriti es say the story is a myth
and the name, of course, a mis-nomer.
Young Lincoln now impro,·ed the leisure moments of his evenings in
the study of Grammar, using shavings to make his light.
Later on, he entered the grocery business in a village of Menard
county, where he became counsellor-in-chief and the leading citizen; so that,
when the Black Hawk War broke out in 1832, he who by his fair dealings
had earned the name of "Honest Abe" was unanimously chosen captain of
the volunteer company from the village and neighborh·ood. In the same
year he made his entrance into politics declaring thl:l following platform:
''I presume you all know who I am; I am humble Abraham Lincoln. I have
iJeen solicited by many friends to become a candidate for the legislature.
~ly politics are short and <:,,weet. like the old woman's dance. I am in favor
of a national uank; I am in favor of internal improvements, and a high
lJrutective tariff. These are my sen timents and political principles. If
\:'l\:'ctecl I shall be thankful; if not, it will be all the same ." That was Whig
doctrine. Lineoln worked hard for office. It was a Democratic year and
lw failed. His nPxt venturi:' as a partner in a dry goods and grocery store
at New 'alem al::,u failed. .His partner left him secretly and he was comµe]lt'<l lo make up the Joss, which with great sacrifice he finally accomplish·
- ed in 1849.
. In 1 33, he
attention
earnesr,
his
Law and survl:'ying next engaged
was aµr.,ointed post-mas ter in ew Salem, at a trifling compensation. The
rn,Jil ca111P one\:' a \\'ePk. He distribute d it in his hat. He held this position
:~ years. It w;is a losing job, and Lincoln's property was about to be s0ld
at :,;fwriff':,; salt>, when hi? pers11nal frit>nd, Bolin Greene, came to his rescue.
In l>t14-, he was t>lected to tht> leg islature, running far ahead of his
ti<'kPt H(~ tir~t met . _ lephen A. Dougla?s in the legislature. In 1836, he
wa: rl'-\:'h-tled , L"arrying for the first time in ils history 1..eangamon county
for the WhigR. This time. he del'hH Pd hiR platform thus:- "T go for Hh~1r-
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ini; all tht! privilt:>ges of the government to all who assist in bearing its
bu rde ns. Consequently I go for admitting all whites t.o the rights of
suffrage who pay taxes or bear arms, by no rneans excluding females."
The agitation of slavery was at a hot heat and life and property of
aboii tionists and their sympathizers in many places were in extreme peril.
Even President Jackson called upon congress to forbid the use c,f the mails
to letters, papers, and articles of an inflammatory nature aga·i nst slavery.
The matter came before the legisl ature of Illinois, and it was about to pass
resolutions against all movements for the abolition of slavery. Lincoln
rai ed his protest and could get only one signer besides bimself.
In 1837, he was licensed as a lawyer <1 nd his business rapidly grew.
He op1med his office in Springfielcl, a village of 1500 then, and with John
T. Stuart as his µartner. The first public utterance, which brought him
the fame of eloquence was delivered Jan. 1837 on, the "Perpetuation of our
Free Institutions" In Dec. 1 39, Lincoln and Logan engaged in a debate
with Douglass and another Democrat, and Lincoln carried the day
triumphantly.
In 1840, Lincoln was :in elector on the Harrison ticket, and spoke in
behalf of the presidential nominee in all parts of the state, hut he preferred
discussion and rn for 20 year::, from 1838 to 1858, he followed Douglass
and often met him in public debates until he become the favorite of the
abol iti onists and the ri sing Republican party of his state.
1T n Bf' f'ontin11Pd )

I called attenti on to the falling off in
.
. .
.
young men designed for the ministry,
record '.s voluntanl? chosen - either showed th e qualifications of body,
for punty or impurity, f?r µurpo ~ or mind, and soul to a true minister,
for no purpose, for Chn t or agarnst that he live in an atmosphere of
Christ; (7) therefore, kePp your rt>c- 1prayer ancl of co n, tant preparation
ord. We thank Rev. Taylor for these [ for religious duties; and 3tated that
clear thoughts.
the minister's poor salary was often
1
Rev. Rosi:; Hume, of Clifton, compensated by the love and confispoke, with power to us, on the dence of a Godly people. The call of
themP., '_'The Desirabl~ness of th'e Gos- 1th e Gospel minjstry has been touched
pel Mrn1stry as a Life Work . ' He upon Ro fr eque ntly and so variously
Chapel

Lectures.

( ( 'n 11 t i1111 1·d from l'tt/,!P tiJ
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by riifferent speakers this year, that I This space is reserved for Bobby
we ft->t>l sure that talk~ on such life i Dean. "He's wee- but he's wicked."
I
Boost the GAVELYTE, and pay th 9
\'t"Ork will not h,we heen deliv~red in
vain.
dollar for your year's subscription .
I

Excerp ts. ·

I

Ernest F's. New Year's _Resolution:
I will not "go with" a girl during '09.
··Young men, keep your record I Wm. Watt is showing up quite brilliantly in his two studies this term.
clt>an !"'- Gou ih .
"High ere cted thoughts, erected in J Prodigal Son, J. 0. Stewart, has at
a heart of courtesy"' is a gentleman . j 1ast returned to his Alma Mater. havbeen occupied during vacation
1 ing
I and first of Jan. in the interests of
L o cal News.
; Cedarville's new paper mill.
J GRACE nEcKLEY, ·12. · F re d 8 .tr d sa1.d he ha d th e ··K a1e,, ,
RF.PORTERS I ER~EST FOSTER, , 12. I
, and would show the girls a good time
Puzzle: What is the difference in j if they were willing. (Girls, NOW is
the expression of Bill Waide's face i the chance of your life, don't refuse.)
r
before and after the hohc!ays?
II Girl'>! Leap yPar is over, but Fred
.
rain
after
hine
n.
\
:"lnswer: 11 Bird wont ~refuse a feminine invitaFos- 1t·
NOTICE: - The name "Wendell
I 10n.
.
ter" i. to be omitted from this paper
Did anyone notice how long it took
here~fter.
: Miss Allen and Roy H. to get by the
.
for ,1 door at t he baII game Th urs day.?
Everybody pay tne • collector
•
h
.
when he ,
your GA VELYTE subscr1pt1011
out t e pen.
.
1 Reason- Roy counting
•
"humpi-." you f or 1t.
to Begg.
I1 mes
. h ("m l)"bl
i M"1ss Sm1t
Timt> SaLbath~ afternoon.
11 e Class )- "M.1.
d
, 1. k
.
Place Aunt 111arv s uac yar .
Dean, if the r~raehtes had chosen an•.
· othe r leaner what would have hapPerson Mr Harnman.
Appearance Arme d t o th e t ee th - pene d ?"
.
.
"! rather guess Moses
Bobby'
hatchet.
a
with
. b,,
Cause Aunt Mary's pig ma<le a would h~ve been out of a JO
.
8UCCt.>ssful hrPak for liberty.
Re,'ult - The run-a-ways captured I Cornelius "Hold Bill Begg until
those new girls get past."
and pl;t.rP<l in thE-'ir prison.

I
i

•

I

I

I

II

Tl u,; r;A Vl~LYTE,

~exan der McCampbell Jv~sitating II F~ster:- Alright, tell me whether
on the answer to a question in German. this is the right answer or not.
''"'niggle": - Boh, thaL's where I got
Miss mith - ''What ~o you want
start.
my
.
II
u~
1
to say, iv1 r McCamp
:- lt doesn't sePm to me
"Bobby"
I
a
want
you
M~~. McCampbell- Do
very far along yet.
gotten
you have
man·
,
that
sing
to
going
Ritter - "I am
song of mine some night in society." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kerr & Hast ings Bros .
Grace B- What song?
mf'."
to
good
look
Rittn- "You
Bill Hawthorne- "Well, fellows, I
•
had a letter fr,,m Hugh Hawthorne;
of
lane
lete
comp
A
the other day and he sent his love to .
all 0f you."
1
Bill Ritter (butting in) - How about Robes Harn ess Blank ets
'
'
'
1
Mabel?
I
. w.- F'ostf'r: - May I ask you a ques- 1I Storm Front s ' Hardw are ,
t10n .
l•'i tz: - Yf'S, jm~t so it doesn't prr- J
COAL and FEED !
I
tain to the tf'st.

I

·
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EY ES HU RT ?
Do they achf' or ff'f'I tired when you reacl? Do you have
headachPs? If so it may be from Eye Strain. We can permanently rf'lieve you. We will examinf' your eyf's without chargf',
whether you need glasses or not. If you need glassf's anrl want
to get them of us we can save you at least 33 pf'r ePnt, as we have
our own grinding plant and grin<l the lenses while you wait.
Wf' will fit {ree of charge any school child who needs glasses
and not able to huy them. Child must have papers from his or
her teaf'hn stating that the case is a dePerving oue. Optical prePcriptions filled on short notice.

J. H. BABER'S OPTICAL PARLOR,
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? IN JEWELRY STORE, THIRD ST. ENTRANCE TO ARCADE. DAYTON, 0. !
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Take a trip to The Fairbanks, at prin gfield, and keep warm."
kind s
Spec ial pric e to Stud ents on Rigs and all
of Live ry Serv ice.

J.E . Wa ddl e, Pro p. _
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Fi nn ey ' s Re sta ur an t
Is THE PLAt :E to celebr ate after the GAME.

This is the seas on for OYS TER S, s~e,v ed, fried
or on the half= shell .
you
Lnng may yon way, may your Rhadow nevt>r grow leRs, may
ne\'er Ree the back of your head. - ".Joe."

l

-

,~~~~~~~

.~- -" ,-~ --" ,-~ ~- '\, -1~ .Jy .Jv •

w Fir m! l
- ~ Pa tro niz e thin eeveryNe
rrspPe t, also a full line of 'f
..\ A ,\lodel MPat, tore, rompl etP
.\
Groc eries , Frui ts, Veg etab les and
er
er
Oys ters in seas on.
·

i

~

C. W. CR OU SE & CO.,
Succ esso r to C. C. Wei mer.

Phone 87.

~

Orders Promptly Delivered. {

·~~~~~~.Jv•

~~~~~~~~~~~)~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~

C. A. FISHER .
Get You r Hair Cut "A-la Mode".
~hampooing, Mass.aging, etc.,

All

First

Class.

I Where Shall We Shave?

At Smith & Silvey's
I

· That Suits Me!

Johe TOWN

TALK.

~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~~~~

Our Golden l<ule

Natural Gas Fit •
t e r and Plumber

· Gas Stoves, Ranges, Chandel iers .
and al l Kinds of Stq.J plies.
SULLENBERGER , I

fa Bettrr than Evt>r.

L. H.

Flo,u r · Robt. H. Sne~d,
SPe Us!

Cedarville ~oiler Mills .

~.2t . (;ireen:st-'1.,·

Xenia, 0.

c;& --"r -"'v '°'V ~~.. ly.J \,.~. J\,.. q,..~ '.\

{

You Wil l Feel Real Che ap

fl

j, When you learn how cheap our goods are in
'\
PRIC ES.
\"'

BUILD ING.
NAG LEY BRO S •' BANK
er..\
TELEP HONE 40.
t,~~ ..ly ~.J \,..J \,... ly.. ly~ .J\, .t!)
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t+ ''Th e Ne w Co llin s Ho use '' ;+
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Bes t of Acc omm odat ions ,
+
+
Pric es Rea sona ble,
+ .
tLTY +
S H O RT ORD ERS
+
W . Wash ingto n - st.,
T'"
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SP6 CI1=

Jame stown , O.

+
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" [ wonder who was the· person
''Pop" Waide ''I playf'd eenter for
lhP girl in a ha. ket ball game one that voted for Phil D. Dixon ag janicla. la l WirJtn and the rf'fnee fouled
tor of the gymnagium."
rru> all lhP tirnP for holding."

